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Town of Bolton 

3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

Bolton VT 05676 

Conservation Commission Hybrid Meeting Minutes 

April 25, 2022 

 

Board Members Present: Tucker Andrews (virtual), Pamela Gude (virtual 6:24 p.m.), Virginia 

Haviland, Amy Ludwin (virtual)  

Board Members Absent: Steve McLeod, Rob Mullen, Jerry Mullen 

Also Present: Will Peery    

Acting Clerk: Amy Grover 

 

1. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Chair Virginia Haviland at 6:24 p.m. 

(late due to waiting to reach a quorum) with a quorum of 4 members present. 

2. Additions or Deletions to the Agenda:  

Additions: None. 

Deletions: None. 

3. Public Comment (not related to agenda items): None. 

4. Communications: None. 

5. Recurring Business: 

• Approval of Minutes March 28, 2022:  Virginia Haviland made the motion “to 

approve the meeting minutes of March 28, 2022, as presented.”   Tucker Andrews 

seconded. By roll call vote, all were in favor and the motion passed (4-0). 

6. Business & Action items: 

• PPCA Updates:  

➢ Educational signage (Tapper Signs, Mud Season, Ramp Field): 

o Ethan Tapper had been in touch, conversation around sign placement and 

completion timeline, however signage update does not appear to reflect the 

PPCA, unsure if it is a computer issue.  Request that the other CC members 

review the PDF of/image of sign 5 provided via email this afternoon to check 

for accuracy.  

➢ In person/Onsite Educational Opportunities:  

o No updates at this time. 

➢ Boundary Update:  

o Rob Mullen indicated to Virginia Haviland that he had not located evidence of 

the corner pin in question. Follow up when Rob Mullen is present. 

➢ Beaver Baffle Update: 

o Steve Barner noted the beaver baffle needs attention; the trail is under water.  

Tabled until the next meeting for input from Rob Mullen. 

➢ Interactive Map Update:  

o Pamela Gude noted that like it or not, PPCA trail maps are already online and 

searchable. Discussion around providing official PPCA map, consensus to 

delay until the trail map is updated, and then move forward with providing the 

updated map/message/description. Action: Draft an accompanying brief 
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narrative/guidance measures, Virginia Haviland, Rob Mullen, and Pamela 

Gude. 

➢ Trail Reroute:  

o Will Peery noted he was seeking approval for his proposed updated trail re-

route (30’ from original re-route), Rob Mullen had approved of the re-route, 

group review of email sent by Rob Mullen. 

o Concerns include potential contact with ecological protection zones, approval 

requirements from the BSB & VT Land Trust. 

o Review of current map, good descriptor needed with GPS points/mileage to 

define route, Will Peery volunteered to walk route and gather information. 

o Virginia Haviland to follow up with Rob Mullen.  

o Amy Grover to research specificity provided to the BSB/VLT, map with 

“EPZs,” Amy Ludwin to check files and send information. 

➢ Volunteers (REI/Boy Scouts) Updates: 

o Boy Scouts available this weekend, desired a camping component which is 

not allowed in the PPCA, unsure of contact/status with Boy Scouts as Rob 

Mullen is primary contact. Suggested that the Boy Scouts could cache brush 

for trail closure. Concern regarding lack of a volunteer to lead the Boy Scouts 

in the PPCA this weekend. Virginia Haviland to contact Rob Mullen post 

meeting, canceling with Boy Scouts is probable. 

o Noted difficulty in scheduling as all aspects are interconnected, lacking 

information. 

o REI available early – mid May or National Trails Day, June 6th. Unsure of 

scheduling, Virginia Haviland will check in with REI when she has checked 

in with Rob Mullen. 

o MMU Day of Service is May 31, 2022, confirmed participation with 2-3 

groups (10-12 in a group with an advisor), noted waiver requirement, parent 

signature required if participant is under 18 years of age.  Will Peery is willing 

to be volunteer contact/PPCA representative on that date.  Amy Ludwin to 

follow up with MMU, request that volunteers bring tools for digging out 

drainage ditches. Virginia Haviland to check in with Rob Mullen regarding 

tools. 

➢ Stair Treadways: 

o Noted: Long term planning will require updating to a more durable stair 

treadway design, i.e., pressure treated on 3 sides, filled with crushed stone, 

metal mesh over wood to alleviate slip hazards. Brief discussion on designs, 

filed for future consideration. 

• Additional updates: 

➢ City Nature Challenge: Please participate, information posted on FPF, invite 

family and friends, make observations!  Smilie School will be participating.   

➢ Sara Holbrook Parcel: Virginia Haviland has started to reach out to GMC 

concerning ADA access, no discussion on name change.  

➢ UVM Class NR 206: UVM is interested in the project, unsure of the timeline, 

mitigation in the area needs to be addressed sooner rather than later, which does 

not preclude the town from taking action. Consensus to move forward with 

proposal process. 
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➢ Potential Parking Issue Notch Road: No updates. 

• Bee the Change: BSB approved pollinator habitat, did not approve signage and 

parking. Brief discussion on potential issues with parking, signage would have to 

meet town zoning regulations and be approved by FEMA. Provide an educational 

component via another outlet – i.e., Gazette, Facebook, FPF. Virginia Haviland made 

the motion “to not allow signage nor parking at the approved pollinator habitat area, 

due to concerns of creating additional issues, and use Bolton’s outlets for education.”   

Tucker Andrews seconded. Brief discussion that that other pollinator areas in other 

towns are more appropriate for signage – i.e., public park, town building’s gardens, 

potential to place signage elsewhere in Bolton. By roll call vote, all were in favor and 

the motion passed (4-0). 

➢ AVCC Tiny Grants: Grant application for plant funding, potentially for the NR 

206 plan site, submitted by Amy Ludwin, with thanks to Amy for the submission. 

➢ Green Up Day: Jane Agran is volunteering 8 a.m. – 12 noon at the Town Garage 

to meet and greet, Pamela Gude to act as Green Up Day concierge with particular 

support provided to the CRAGVT team.  

➢ MMU Day of Service: see above under “Volunteers.” 

• Town Solar: BSB is still in conversation with the Energy Committee, Amy Grover 

provided a brief synopsis to date.  

• May Meeting Agenda:  

➢ PPCA Updates: Educational Signage, In-Person On-Site Education, Boundary, 

Beaver Baffle, Interactive Map, Opening New Trail/Re-route & Volunteers 

(REI/Boy Scouts). 

➢ Additional Updates: City Nature Challenge report, Sara Holbrook Parcel (Name 

Change, ADA), UVM Class NR206, Potential Parking Issue Notch Road, Bee the 

Change, Tiny Grant, Green Up Day report. 

7. Adjournment:   Virginia Haviland made the motion “to adjourn the meeting.”   Amy 

Ludwin seconded. There was no further discussion. All were in favor and the motion 

passed by roll call vote (4-0) at 7:57 p.m.  

 

Attest:  Amy Grover, Acting Clerk      

Minutes are unofficial until approved. These minutes were read and approved by the Bolton 

Conservation Commission on May 23, 2022. 


